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Scholars discuss 3rd world

Dr. Chernah Sesay [L] and Dr. Ndvla Koffele-Kale[R]
discussing some of the problems that emerging nations face In
the nineteen eighties. Both were the principle speakers at the
symposium hosted by the International Students.
by Thom Gibbons

''There should be more dis
cussions like this," commented
one of the students who attended
the symposium on the third
world's view of American Foreign
Policy hosted by the International
Students Club.
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The speakers, Dr. Chernah
Sesay of Chicago State University
and GSU's Dr. Ndvia Koffele-Kale
addressed the Issue of liberation
movements. The topics ranged
from the guerilla fighting in El
Salvador to the fighting In South
Africa.
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Both speakers agreed that the
United States' problems in Central
America are the result of
America's ''obsession with a
Communist plot.'' They explained
this by giving a quick summary of
the history of American foreign
policy since the end of World War
II.
In this history they see the world
caught in a struggle between the
two superpowers, the United
States and Russia. Each country is
trying to extend its influence over
the emerging nations. This is an
ideoloaical battle.
They also feel that each power is
now so strong that they are unable
to go to war with one another. As a
result, the smaller third world
countries are used to fight their
battles.
Each speaker stated that al
though the liberation movements
use help from both sides, they try
to avoid aligning themselves com
pletely with their benefactors.
Part of the problem can be
traced to Americans lack of know
ledge of foreign affairs. When
asked how it was possible for
Americans to understand the
problems, Sesay said that America
must first get ov.er its feeling of
"paranoia about communism. "

Koffele-Kale acknowledged that
this is a problem. However, he did
not have an answer. He feels that
this is a very complex issue, but he
said that education in this area is a
necessary factor.
The questions concerning the
foreign policy for the 80's found
Koffele-Kale humorously looking
Into a crystal ball and saying that
he would be unable to give an·y pat
answers, ·'considering the seers
who have tried and failed to
predict the history of the in
dependence of the emerging
nations in Africa. ''
�-------

CALENDAR
July 6: 100% refund (Block 3).
July 7-20: Total withdrawal
(Block 3).
July 8: Artist's reception for the
Gene Smei'Z Painting Exhibition in
the Visual Arts Gallery. 7-9 p.m.
July 9: Final withdrawal (Block
1).
July 13: President's conversa
tion with the student body. Hall of
Governors. 4-6 p.m.

NSSHLA
tests
children's
hearing
I

•

I

by Thom Gibbons

The little children, holding the
hands of their parents, entered 'E'
Lounge and were greeted by the
members of the National Student
Speech Hearing and Language
Association who were going to test
them for hearing and speech
problems.
The testing was a cooperative
effort of the Child Care Center and
NSSHLA. Altogether, fifteen
children were tested.
Each child received three
comprehensive tests; hearing,
language and speech. The hearing
test utilized an audiometer and the
other two involved working with
the child on a one to one basis with
a test form.
The audiometer Is an in
strument that meas ures the
sharpness of sounds. The person
taking the test is exposed to a
series of tones and the testor
records the levels at which sounds
are either heard or not heard.
The other testing devices used
for the children consisted of
identifying sequences of blocks
and pictures which are used to
gauge the child's ability to hear
and understand Instructions. The
tests were conducted by the GSU
students specializing In this field.

.

I

.

Photo by Cynthia Hoyne
A member of the GSU Chapter of the National Student Speech, Hearing and Language Association
[NSSHLA] testing one of the fifteen children from the Child Care Center who they worked with. Each
child received a thorough examination In all areas. The child Is responding to questions asked during a
screening on language.

According to Lee Burklund, who
helped to organize the testing,
there were "no serious problems
noted, " but a few children were
refered back to local school dis
tricts for more thorough testing.
NSSHLA's charter calls upon Its
membership to devote some time
in providing these services to their
local communities. Ten members
of the GSU chapter volunteered.
The students are training in the
School of Health Professionals and
are studying communications dis
orders. During the course of the
training, the students are required
to do a practlcum of 400 hours,
which enables them to develop the
necessary clinical expertise for
their profession.

In order for the test results to be
as accurate as possible, the
parents were asked to leave the
children alone with the testers. Al
though this was done on a one to
one basis, there were times that
due to the child's age it became
necessary for two testers to work
together.
One mother said that before the
test she was ''worried about her
daughter's hearing," but after the
test she was "relieved to find out
the child was merely not
listening. " All the parties in
volved, parents, the testers, and
the Child Care Center were
pleased with the service.

NOTICE.
As the INNOVATOR went to
press, stories including the tax
debate In Springfield and the
demon stratio n
in
favor
of
professor Judith Lacaria were in
the process of being covered. Full
coverage will appear in the next
issue (July 18).
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What's our next move.
You tease, question, you con
found,
What's next?

Liz Pletluck-Baron

I answer your questions,
More profound,
What's our next move?

TWO DIFFERENT WORLDS?

We live in one world that is only divided by
your fear and mine,
There are no two worlds that are quite as alike
as yours and mine.
For our division is self imposed, what would
people say, I'm here you're there;
is it possible for us to stand on this same plane
and not care that we enjoy standing on the same
side of the world ...the very same world; together
at last without division.
Don't let superficiality separate us after we've
found each other again.

On June 6, the Division of Nursing sponsored Its first Student
Symposium entitled "Selling the MSN Degree In Today's Health
Care Market.'' The symposium Included a luncheon followed by
a panel discussion featuring [left to right]: Romaine O'Brien, an
Instructor for the Department of Education; Theresa Williams, A
clinical supervisor; Marilyn Germann, Director of Community
Health Care at Ingalls; Cathy Kubiak, a clinical specialist; and
Linda Ziemann, GSU professor of Nurlsng.
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Co�nputerized
Word Processing

.

FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS ...
TERM PAPERS, RESUMES, LETTERS, ETC.,
ANY STYLE, ANY LENGTH.
FAST, EFFICIENT, PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES.
NO EXTRA CH�RGE FOR WEEKEND WORK

''TAKE YOUR MUSIC NEEDS
TO THE HEIGHTS"

SOUL·ROCK
DANCE·JAZZ
GOSPEL

W8�
. 429-4806

-------------------�--------�

L

LP's
Donna Summer
Stayln' Alive
Soundtrack
Electric Light Orchestra
Joan Jett

12"
Clark Sisters
Orlando Johnson
Tony Lee

Money For GIWd School!

Contraceptive Services
Pregnancy Tests
Abortions
Call collect for appt.
Hammond (219) 845-0848
Merrillville (219) 769-3500
ne mile from Southlake Mall)
Loop Services - Chicago

can

get the

money

WHAT1S WRONG WITH THIS?

19700 HALSTED
CHICAGO HEIGHTS
755-2710

(Bernardi's Plaza)

Illinois
State
Lottery

you

Academic Re-ch Servloes
!very

year

are

there

need for grad IIChooll
can help you find 111

literally

millions

of

students are unaware

of

And

dollws

IICholwahlp funds available-and many go umu811d

In

becauae

them. At Academic Re-ch

Servloes, we uae high-speed oomputers to tap Into In
formation available on theae IICholwahlps and match them
to your qualifications.
If you

need flnandai

Academic Re-ch
312-322-4200
������������mon�you need l

All $8.98 List Albums & Tapes
ONLY$8.99

1 0% Discount

You

aid for graduate IIChool, oontact us at
Servloes. We

Just fill out the ooupon

can

help you find the

below for more Information without·

lg on. Do It tod�l
When the. duke.' .6 .6fU.p doc.ke.d Jbl au
the. duc.he.6.6
a.t the. pieJt,
c.ounteJta.tta..c.ke.d the. JU.unoM
by W.6ing hell hu6ba.n.d 6ive. Pl.... &end F,.. lnformetlon
Name of Student -----:Umu on fU.6 ga.ngpl.a.n.k.

----
--

Address

__________
_

HOTLINE City
Zip
State
from language Telephone Number ------
can save you
---Better y et, :::ollege/Univ. Attending
embarrassment.
School
in
Year
.
1 et us ty e and f1x 1. t f or �»I.... eend thla coupon to
We f1x resumes too.
you.

Our

FREE

GRAMMAR

�

C. C.

WRITERS

312/481-9469

__

_
__

________
_

ACAIJEJUC RESEARCH SERVICES
P. 0. BOX 8336
EYAIISYILLE. liDlAllA 47715

(812) 853-6399
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Editorials
Clubs and Child Care
Two things came to mind when
we witnessed the testing carried
out by the GSU members of the
National Speech, Hearing and
Language Association and the
Child Care Center the other day.
The first is that contrary to
popular belief, it is possible for
people to become involved with
clubs at a commuter institution. It
also demonstrates that the clubs
and organizations here at GSU can
and do perform services both for
their members and for others that
are real services for the university
community.
Even though their club's charter
states that they must perform
some type of service to their
community, it would have been
easy for the members to have
found other things to do with their
time. The important thing is they
chose to be of service. That

demonstrates something about the
club members, and many �tubs at
GSU have the same commitment
and do service for others, when
they take this commi tment
seriously.
Turning to the Child Care
Center, the INNOVATOR would
like to remind people, as it has be
fore, that the CCC is not merely a
baby sitting service. It has a
committment to the total welt
being of the children that it super
vises.
We would like to remind those
parents who leave their children
wandering around the campus
unattended that the CCC is
designed for your child. Also, it is
unfair to the child to be turned
loose to get into trouble, or even
hurt ' when there is a facility
.
available on campus that IS
designed to solve that worry for
parents.

cpetmonaQ ©pitlton

By Eddy Abakporo

What are schools for?
What is the right answer to the
Public education in America is in
trouble. Taxpayers revolt against question, "What are schools for?"
skyrocketing costs of education. Schools are for learning, and what
Schools are denied funds they say ought to be learned In them is use
they need for quality education. ful knowledge. Not all educators
Teachers unite to press demands agree. Some discount the value of
for higher pay and easier, safer knowledge in the modern world,
working conditions. College and saying teachers ought to strive for
high school students have rebelled the cultivation of intellectual skills.
against what they call "the Others claim that schools have
establishment.'' They resist, concentra ted
too
much
on
overturn regulations, demand knowledge, thereby neglecting
pupil-directed rather than teacher values and attitudes. Still others
directed education, and turn In argue that the purpose of education
some cases to drink, drugs, and is to change behavior. Educators
delinquency. When Integration agree that cognition and affect
makes social differences more interact, and that no school ought
visible, and when equality of to concentrate solely on one and Ig
opportunity is not followed quickly nore the other. But they disagree
by equality of achievement, on which should receive primary
frustration turns .to anger which emphasis.
sometimes leads to violence.
The student's feelings, at
Surely these problems are titudes, Interests, etc., constitute
serious enough. Yet there is a more conditions that facilitate or Inhibit
serious one because It lies closer to cognitive achievement They may
the heart of the whole educational be impaired by success or Impaired
enterprise. Educators seem to have by failure. But they are by
lost sight of, or become confused products, not the main products,
about their main function, their of instructional effort. It is almost
principal goal, their reason for impossible to find any school that
existence. They are unsure of and has planned and successfully
can not agree on the answer to the operated an Instructional program
question, what are schools for?
aimed primarily at the attainment
Let me list the answers I believe of affective goals. Schools have In
are not right:
fact a much more Important educa
"Schools are custodial Institu tional mission than affective
tions responsible for coping with education, one which In the current
emotionally disturbed or In cultural climate and educational
corrigible young people for keeping fashion Ia being badly neglected. A
nonstudents off the streets or out of century ago Horace Mann, Herbert
the job market."
Spencer and others agreed that
"Schools are adjustment cen there were three main aapecta of
ters, responsible for helping young
education: intellectual, moral, and
people develop favorable self
physical. Today, however, the
concepts, solve personal problems,
main aspects identified are
and come to terms with life."
cognitive, affec;:tive, and psycho
··Schools are social research
motor.
agencies, to which a society can
moral education deserves a
properly delegate responsibility for
much
higher priority among tbe
the discovery of solutions to the
probtern.a that are currently
tasks of the school than does af
troubling society.''
fective education. It may be time

for the pendulum to start swinglng'
back toward an emphasis on1
responsibility, on stability, on I
wisdom. Older people are not
always wiser people, but wisdom
does grow with experience, and ex
perience does accumulate with
age. The rules of conduct and
discipline adopted and enforced In
the school, the models of ex
cellence and humanity provided by
the teachers, can be powerful
influences in moral education.
Human beings need strong moral
foundations, as part of their
cultural heritage. What schools
were primarily built to do, and
what they are most capable of
doing well, is to help the student
develop cognitive competence.
Schools should continue to em
phasize cognitive achievements.
Some may not be willing to accept
this argument. Prevalent belief is
that some other goal deserves
higher priority, perhaps something
like general ability to think, or
having the proper af fective
dispositions, or stable personal
adjustment, or simply love of
learning. The school should not
accept responsibility for the
learning achievement of every 1
individual student. The essential
condition for learning is the
purposeful activity, the willingness
to work hard to learn, of the in
dividual learner. A good teacher
can motivate, direct and assist the
learning process to great advan
tage, but learning is not a gift any
one can give, It Is a prize to be
pursued by the learner.
Schools must cultivate cognitive
competence, and foster learning of
useful knowledge. If they keep this
as their primary aim, and do not
allow unwilling learners to sabo
tage the learning process, they are
likely to give an excellent ac
counting of their effectiveness and
worth.

Announcements
The Art Program in the Division
of Fine and Performing Arts has
announced a new course for non
art majors. Beginning this Fall,
the Art Program will offer a course
in Pottery and Ceramics for
anyone who has an interest in this
forum. No previous background in
pottery or ceramics is required.
Also open to all students,
regardless of background will be:
Mesa
Art
Pre-Columbian
American/South American; 20th
Century Art and Architecture;
Keyboard (Classical Piano); Music
History-18th and 19th Century;
20th Century Music History I; and
Afro-American Music.

The Executive Director of the
Board of Governors announced
that Dr. Lowell Fisher of Fariview
has been elected to a one year
term on the Executive Committee.
At the same time he announced
that Mrs. William Froelich, Jr. of
Gridley will continue to serve one
more year as a member pro tem.

The INNOVATOR is published
bi-weekly
at
Governors
State
University, Park Forest South, Ill.
60466 (312) 534-5000, ext. 2140.
Views expressed are those of the
staff and do not necessarily reflect
the official views of GSU. Material
submitted for publication must be
in the newspaper office by 1 p.m.
on
the
Wednesday
before
publication. Letters to the Editor
must be signed, but names will be
withheld upon request. Printed by
Regional Publishing Co., Palos
Heights, Ill.
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E-HE-6224 Plant Operating Engineer
Vacant Civil Service Position available. M lnlmu

1.

Qual:

of

Knowledge

fundamental

the

of types of
& bldg. mach. equip. 2.

principles employed In a number
power plant equipment

Ability to perform duties In public plaoea with a

min. of disturbance, 3. H.s. graduate, 4. Seven
years

of

Poeeeaalon

5.

experience,

valid

So.

licenses. Park Foreat,

E-HE-8225 Continuing Educ. Manager
Posltipn

availabl e

remote

at

and

Studies
con-

Implement

and

education programs on

tinuing professional
campus

Advance d

In

plan

Programs. Must

Qual.:

locations.

Bachelor's degree and 2-3 years administrative

&

or

experience

oontact

public

equivalent

comtilnatlon of education and experience. Must

& own or have acceaa

have valid driver's license

to an automobile. Salary: Min. 516•654 year -

111.

$1,387.83/month. Chicago,
E-HE-8226 Librarian

Postlona open for Reference Librarian. Dullea
Include Development mf reference collection,

&

pollcles,

procedures,

reference

provide

services, coordinate reference activities.
Qualm��M: ALA a�edlted M.L.a , OnliM
reference training & min. 1 yr. experience.
Librarian

Services

Public/Technical

(20/hr./wk.): Qual: ALa a�edlted M.L.S.,
excellent communication skills. Salary: M ln. for
full-time

$17,600.

months

twelve

for

reviewing

requirements,
develop Internal office procedures and record
Immigration

and

keeping. Requires a M .A. degree with 2-3 years
education.

higher

In

experience

Salary:

$17,663/year. Technical typist will be required
to

technical

type

summaries,

tables,

correspondence and reports. Requires a H .S.
2-3

with

diploma

a

as

experience

years

secretary or clerk typist. Salary: $11,799/year.
Chicago,

111.

E-HE-8228 Information Systems Instructor
Instructor Is needed to teach couraes In the
Information

systems

curriculum,

principally

RPG, Cobol, Fortran, basic, and Data Baae

five

years experience

Deadline

discipline.

Computer

or

Processing

Business/Data
Science, with

data:

In

degree

M.S.

a

Requires

Management.

the

In

29,

July

1963.

Ventura, California

for

available

are

Positions

Elementary

an

School Vocal Mualc Teacher, H

.s.

English-

Bilingual Teacher, Language Arts Teacher, Jr.
worker, Elem. Behavior Disorder Teacher, H.S.
Manager. llllnola
E-PL-434 Higher Education Vacancy Bulletin
Positions are available for a career Guidance
Center Coordinator, Culinary Arts Instructor,
Electronics Instructor, Placement Coordinator,
Vocational Asaesament Coordinator, Job Club

&

Heating

Instructor,

Nur ee

Coordinator,

Refrlg.. Instructor. llllnola
E-PL-435 Education Vacancy Listing

Positions are available for a Director of Choral
Muslc,

of

Teacher

Spanish/Language

Arts

Behavior

Teacher,

&

Disorder Resource Teacher

French,

and

Spanish

AIde,

Croaa

Categorlal Behavior-Learning Teacher. llllnola
E-PL-437 Buslneaa & Government Vacancy
Bulletin

An

Desk

a

for

available

are

Positions

chorperson, Supervising Psychologist I, Nurse
Ill, and a M lcroblologlst IV, Program Analyst II

Incumbent must provide counseling assistance
to Individuals and groups In all phaaes of

of an educational, personal,

a high school diploma, plus 6 hrs. of Child
working with young children. Salary: $3.75 per
hr. Chicago, Ill.
HS-SW-725 Community Organizer Trainee

$9,500 according to qualifications. Chicago, IL.
HS-SW-726 Community Organizer Trainee
Duties: Identify and help develop neighborhood

Business/Industry/ Government

Vacancy Listing
Position

Is

open

for

a

Seasonal

Sales

Repreaentative, Coordinator of Early Leaver's
Project, Sales Trainee, Program Analyst Ill,
Program

Analyst

11,

Social

Work

Asst.,

Supervisor for Coat Control. llllnola
E-PL-429 K-12 Vacancy Listing
Positions

are

Teecher,

for

a

E.M .H./L.D.
Pathologist,

of

Special

Early

Childhood

& Speech/Language Pathology, Jr.

H.S. Industrial Arts Teacher, Jr. H.S. Math
Teacher, Elem/JR. H.S. SUring/Orchestra

director, Administrator for Business Services.
llllnola
E-PL-430 K-12 Vacancy Bulletin

available
Positions are
teachers
for
In
Spanish/English, Spanish/Typing, Nurae Ill,
Klndergarten. IllInola
E-PL-431

Business/ Government

Vacancy

Bulletin
Positions

are

Research

Administration,

culation

desk

available

for

a

Director

Secretary

Supervisor,

11,

of
Cir

Advertising

Salesperson. llllnola

University of M lamI, Coral Gablea, Florida

Position

House

Salesperson,

Advertising

Manager,

Asst.

Specialist,

Protection

Environmental

statements, accountant analysis, management

date:

reporting and special reporting of projects.

Ill Inola

Requires Public accounting or Industry and

& Marketing

E-PL-439 Higher Education Vacancy Bulletin

C.P. A.

Assume responsibility for coordinating part

Professor, Pedology Extension, and a Instructor

Deadline

$15,500-$23,250/year

E-HE-8231 Business Education
Coordinator

time extension training programs throughout
the District. Qual: Must have M.A. degree. At
least one degree (B.S. or M.S.) In Buslneaa and
Marketlng. Two (2) years experience. Three (3)
years teaching

experience

In

or

Buslneaa

M
.arketing. Salary: Open. Starting
August 15, 1983. Fennimore, WI.

Date:

E-HE-8230 Instructor/Asst. Professor Buslneaa
Ed.
Responsible for teaching typing, shorthand,
Introductory computer

&

science. Requires

Master's degree In buslneaa education. Salary:
Min. $16,000. Douglaa, Ga.
E-HE-8232 Instructor For Nursing Education
Instructor Is needed

to oonduct

clasaes

In

nursing theory and practlcum courses offered

are

Positions

Physics

Soli

a

for

available

& Instrumental Muslc. llllnola

In Vocal

E-PL-440 K-12 Vacancy Bulletin
Positions

for

available

are

Teachers, Science

Engllsh

H.S.

& Biology Teachers, Physical

Ad

ministrative Vacancy Positions

ministrative/Profeaalonal

Staff

E-PL-442 K-12 Vacancy Bulletin

Positions are available for a Coordinator of
Special

Instructor,
Sp.

ED.

Spansih

Proilrams,

Chldhood

Early

Mathematics

Dept.

Chairperson,

Jr.

High

Mathematics

Teachers,

Teacher. llllnola
Position

for

available

Is

Professor.

a

Reading

Requires

a

doc

torate In Reading with expertise In diagnosis
remediation,

with

university

teaching

&

E-EL-907 Muslc Teacner

Vacancy

List

Position Is available In elementary education for
a general music/vocal teacher. Downera Grove,

•E-HE-8235 Vocational Counselor

Ill.
E-EL-908 K-8 Principal

Instruments to dislocated workers to determine

Position Is available for a elementary principal.

values, and

This position requires a M.A. degree, but CAS

aptitudes. Requires a B.A. degree with ex

or Ed.D preferred, Must have Type 75 General

vocational/ career

Administrative Certificate. Position for Chapter

1963

I Teacher requires a M.A. degree with ex

vocational

perience

guidance,

In

counseling.

Interest,

Deadline

work

date:

June 28,

Carterville, Ill.

perience In reading and math. River Grove, Ill.
E-OTHER-911 Math/Science leacner

work with project staff to become personally
knowledgeable about all particlpa'nts In the
center and aaalst them with the development of

Teacher Is needed to teach basic math and
science skills to foreign trainees. Requires a
B.A. degree with

2-3

&

Agents

Agent,

Sales
fill

and

the

Sales

Representatives. Requires a M .B.A. with some

•B-CLER-79 Secretary I Reception1st
Individual will be responsible lor receiving calls
for Data Processing & Human Services. Must

have excellent phone manners, average typing
skills. Salary: $5.94 per hour. Chicago, 111.

B-CLER-80 World Processor Operator
Individual will be working with I.B.M. display
writer. Some medical terminology and
secretarial skills necessary. Salary: open Park
Foreat, Ill.

Multiple positions available In loop Insurance
firm. Chicago, Ill.

years

experience

In

job-aeeklng skills. Deadline date: June 28,

teact"''lg. Salary: $1200.00 per month. Addleon,

1983 Carterville, Ill.

Ill.

general

& Four (4) yrs. specialized experience.

Salary: $24,508. W rlght-Patteraon Air Forca

Baae, Ohio. Deadline date: July 8, 1963

Service

Taxpayer

Conditional

PS-FED-849

Representative
Incumbent will work an Intermittent tour
tax

filing

Deadline

date:

duty during the
$11,949/yr.

1,

July

of

Salary:

season.

1983

Chicago, Ill.
PS-ST-237 Tax Auditor II
Responsible for the audit of returns submitted
by California Corporate taxpayers headquar
tered In the midwest. 2 years of tax accounting
or

to

equivalent

experience,

auditing

graduation from a 4-year-college, pass written
state of California exam, possasslon of a valid
driver's llcenae. Salary: $21,648. Chicago, Ill.

requiring

nature

of a

knowledge

of

and

methods

principles,

procedures. Salary: Acct. 1-$1,094/mo.; Acct.
11-$1,262/mo.; Acct. 111-$1,463/mo. Chicago,
Ill.
S-OTHER-84 Nature Center C1>0p
Custom designed to student's need lor ex
Include

Qualifications

major.

and

perience

Interest In spending some time to develop the

& experience earned could

lead to permanent employment. Park Foreat.
S-NURS-105 Registered Nurse
and

charting

hospital

policy

administration
to

according

medicine

of
and

procedure, must be able to use professional and
clinical judgment In the evaluation of medical
needs of patient. Requires a valid Ill. Nurses
llcenae with experience. Manteno, Ill.
S-MED-31 E.E.G. Technician
Position Is available lor a technician to do
E.E.G.'s and Evoked Responses. Requires a
B.A. degree In Medlcal Technology. Salary will
be

commensurate

and

education

with

ex

perience. Homewood, Ill.

& Industry, Com
& Medla, Government, Science &

M-ML-446 Arts, Business
munications,
Technical
Artist,

Museum

Executive

coordinator,

Protection Specialist, Adjuster, Stock Brokers,
Electrician,
trainee,

M arketlng

Personnel

M arketlng

Rep.,

Administrator,

College

Recruiter, Store Managers, Management
trainees, Sales: Non-Technical

Actuarial

Analyst, Asst. Director of Sales, Asst. Director
D oc u m e n t a t i o n

Radio/TV/Film,
Writer/Analyst.

& Chapter I Teacher

E-HE-8238 Placement Specialist

derived

Model

Composite

Logistics

Requires

Individuals to

Purchasing

ex

B-OTHER-29 0 Underw riter/Asst. Provider
Auditor/Coding Spec./Quallty Review Spec.

Counaelor Is needed to administer assassment
their

Purchasing

on

dependent

sales background. ChiC��go, Ill.

Ad

Purdue Unlverslty-Weat Lafayette, IN.

be

of

and

Clerical/ Service

E-H E-6234

will

positions

experience. Macomb, Ill.

University of MlamI, Coral Gablea, Fla.

Salary

Is seeking

Asst./Asaoclate

and

desired.

Company

nursing, and work/teaching experience.
Deadline date: July 29, 1963. Joliet, Ill.
Research

Requires retail experience, or career In retail

Representatives

Coach, Instructor In Nursing. llllnola

mand

manpower requirements. Qual.: Two (2) yrs.

programs. Hours are flexible. Salary: None paid

llllnola
Cross-Country

Duties: Monitors and evaluates Major Com

but academic credit

French, Jr. High Spanish, Jr. High Librarian.

for a

experience.

yr. specialized

Closing date: 7-8-83.

I ndividual will assist manager In his duties In

B-SALES-301

Positions are available

perience plus 1

preparation lor future management position.

Ed. Speech/Language Pathologist, Jr. High

E-PL-443 Higher Education Vacancy Listing

Faculty,

B-MGMT-248 Asst. Manager

perience. Matteeon, Ill.

E-PL-441 Higher Education Vacancy Bulletin

range:

Salary

$18,000-$20,000 per year. Schaumburg, Ill.

Ed., Home Economics, Social Studies, Special

through the Department of Nursing Education.
Requires a M .A. degree with a major In

E-H E-6233

C.P.A. candidate.

or

In managing and exercising oontrol over sales
documents. Qual Three (3) yrs. general ex

acco unting

B-ACC-179 Staff Accountant

Dlr. of Public Relations, Production Manager.

July 20, 1963. Mt. Clemena, MI.

Thera are lour (4) vacancies to be filled. In
cumbent must perform technical work Involved

Accountants to perform accounting work

Executive Director-Library, Fraud Investigator,

range:

geJ«JiCe
PS-FED-847 Inventory Management Specialist

professional

A staff accountant Is needed to prepare job

degree In Guidance and Counaellng. Salary

& organizational skills.

Salary: $9,000 plus medical, Chicago, llllnola.

PS-LOC-430 Accountant I, II, Ill

Auditor, Marketing Research Systems Analyst,

social and vocational nature. Requires a M.A.

Qual: Bachelor's degree and some experience,
good communication

There are three Civil Service positions open lor

CBrmm�

Administrative Asst., Employment Specialist,

leadership and resources, provide leadership to
groups, and establish oontact with residents.

PS-FED-848 Industrial Engineering Technician

Speech/Langu age

Coordinator
Programs

available

Vacancy Listing

Business/ Industry I Government

In community organizing; bilingual

Interest

(Spanish) preferred. Wllllngness to work long
hours Including evenings. Salary: $8,500 to

E-PL-432 Faculty, Research and Administrative

E-PL-438

In

experience

with

courses,

Development

& Ill. llllnola

Positions are available In Sales Management,

E-HE-8229 Counaelor

decision making

E-P L-428

&

graduate admission applications , monitor
English

E-PL-433 Multiple Vacancy Listing

A temporary position Is open :or a teacher aide
to assist the teacher In the classroom. Requires

���������������������·��������������J

Physical Science Teacher, Trainer/Equipment

Technical Typist
responsible

talk to many school district
representatives. Bring resumes.
No fees or preregistration is
required but we will try to coor
dlnate for those wishing td' car
pool

Danbury,

E-HE-6227 Manager, Graduate Admission
will be

Truman National Life Insurance
Company founded in Missouri in
1981' will recruit in the Hall of
Governors on July 7, 1983. This is
a
multi-leve l
marketing
organization that has great SUe
cess among teachers because they
accommodate a part-time sales
effort. Mary Francis Clark will be
available from noon to 8:00p.m. to
answer questions.
Unemployed teachers, now is
the time to be th1"nk1"ng about
attend"mg the IASCUS Teacher
Placement Day on July 21' 1983.
At one time, 8:45a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
and one location, Glenbard South
HI h School in Glen Ell n, ou can

H.S. Learning Center Director, School social

Conn.

Manager

by Mary Hughes

M-SUM -209 Babysitter

WIll care lor Pediatrician's six (6) year old son.

HS-SW-723 Director, R.S.V.P. of Hull
House
(Social Worker IV)
I ncumbent will be responsible lor admini
stering
the Retired Sanlor Volunteer Program, manage
overall program operations, and
maintain
relationship with R.S.V.P. Advisory
Counsil.
Requires a M.A. degree In Soclal Work
with

three years experience In social
services
program with the elderly. Salary:
$16,616.25
per year. Chicago, Ill.

H rs.: Monday through Friday from 3:))-6:30

p.m. during school year. May be extra on week
ends.

Salary:

Varies

depending

II

any

housework or cooking Is done. Matteaon, IL.
M-ML-447 Multiple Job Vacancy Listing
There

are

positions

open

lor

Reaearchers,

Visiting Asst. Professors, Director of Computer
Instruction and Reeearch Lab., Accountant I

and II, Accounting Clerk Ill, Asst. Program
Coordinator, Library Technical Asst. II, Staff
Nurae I, Secretary II and Ill. llllnola

